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SHS Shark Bark sefor a 10-ounce box. Please 
click here to place your order.

SHS ER TODAY! 

On Wednesday, December 21, the Grade 4 classes will 
be traveling to the McMichael Canadian Art Collection in 
Kleinberg. We will leave the school at 9:00am and will 
return at 2:45pm. We will be traveling by school bus. 
Please pack a litterless lunch, snacks and a water bottle. 
For this trip, students should come to school wearing 
their PE uniform, and they will require appropriate layers 
of clothing, winter gear, and winter boots suitable for a 
snowy hike. Please be sure to complete the online Trip 
Permission and Waiver form.  The form is posted to the 
Online Forms page on the Parent Portal.

FIELD TRIP NEXT WEDNESDAY

Dads & Lads & Family Ties is a long-standing and much loved tradition at SHS 
that we have your place. Those with allergies will be provided with an alternate 
meal. 

DADS AND LADS AND FAMILY TIES

Tomorrow is the deadline to get any 
money raised for the Terry Fox 
Foundation to school or to finalize 
any online donations. We will be 
presenting our cheque to a 
representative from their office on 
Friday at Assembly. Thank you for 
everything you did to encourage 
your son to raise funds and 
awareness. These lessons about 
philanthropy at an early age are so 
valuable. I know the boys were 
proud of making an effort to help. 

TERRY FOX MONEY 

‘SHS SCARES
FOOD DRIVE
Thank you for supporting our “SHS 
Scares Hunger” Food Drive. HEADLINE

Next week:

How to tie a tie
GO Leafs Go
Math test to calendar
Delete photo day!

The boys all completed their first 
infoboards. Thethings less busy. 
The long weekend would be a good 
time to get caught up.

INFOBOARDS

RECYCLING FOR ART 
Mrs. Jiang is looking recycling 
materials f Art Studio. Thank you.

You have probably heard that 
your soe they read… Reading 
with your children will also help 
to peak their interest. It is 
noticeable in the older grades 
which boys have been readers.

READING EVERY NIGHT FOR MANY REASONS 

1. NO THROWING SNOW!  Snow and ice 
should stay on the ground.
2. Share snow with others, and remember 
any construction is for that recess only.  
3. Respect projects that are in progress. Do 
not break or take what someone else is 
working on.
4. NO TUNNELS EVER
5. Work together and include others
6. Please leave snow tools at home (boys in 
the past have brought cube makers to create 
forts, these are okay - note that they do not 
always make it back home so it is up to the 
boy to make that decision). 
7. No snow on the climber. 
8.  And a final reminder for those who need it: 
Don't eat the snow -, particularly snow of a 
different colour :)

We all need to work together to nip 
unexpected behaviour in the bud. These 
moments can blow up quickly and we want to 
ensure everyone is having a terrific time 
during our snowy months.

You may choose to send reminders for 
parents in your weekly emails about sending 
their child(ren) in their snow pants for 8 am 
recess so that they can go straight outside 
upon their arrival.  A reminder about extra 
socks, mittens, sweatpants etc. is also 
helpful. 
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On Monday April 3, 2023, SHS 
welcomed Grandmother’s Voice, an 
Indigenous Foundation based on 
hope and peace. Their mission is to 
educate the broader community and 
work towards Truth and 
Reconciliation. The 5B boys were so 
grateful to have the opportunity to 
participate in a workshop lead by 
Grandmother’s Voice. In this 
workshop, the boys learned about 
Indigenous culture and they 
participated in the making of 
Deweguns which are drums. These 
drums bear the names of Indigenous 
youth who did not return from 
Residential Schools. 

 

 

Grade 5 Participates in 
Grandmother’s Voice 
Workshop

First Live School Play in Years, “35” Delights 
Audiences

The boys has
HEALTH ACTIVI

On March 6, 2023 at SHS, the school performed its first sketch comedy. The 
students had been rehearsing since January and have been working hard. Matt 
Burns is directing the play and there are many actors bringing the play to life.
A sketch comedy is a play, show or skit that is funny and created from various 
different drawings or art. This show is called “35” because this is SHS’ thirty-fifth 
anniversary. It is making fun of the daily life at the school.

about, we got to it and started writing. The play was written between September to 
December.
Some subject matter that the play touches on is Mr. Parsons' early days at the 
school. He is reflecting with a picture of the previous principals, Ian Robinson and 
Darlene Ferris. There is also a Harry Potter skit where SHS’ houses [Morrison, 
Plumb, Howard and McClintock] are sorted like Harry Potter in the first movie.

 

Peyton Benjamin - Student Contributor

“The play so far is so good! Rehearsals have 
been [going on] since January, and before 
that it was being written by students in the 
'School Play Elective' during the first term.” 
Said Mr. Burns, “We perform the school play 
on March 6th. We have two performances 
during the day for all students and then an 
evening performance for friends, family, and 
parents. All of the performances will be in the 
JMS.”
The school play is completely original and a 
student-created production. The boys worked 
with Matt Burns to brainstorm ideas and learn 
about writing sketch comedy. After they had 
an initial idea for various sketches/ scenes 
they wanted to have in the play and write

It was such a success! All 
the actors, writers, and even 
Mr. Burns himself did a 
phenomenal job. This is 
another example of how 
amazing the arts programs 
are at Sterling Hall.

http://email.sterling.myenotice.com/c/eJxdTrtuxCAQ_BrTnWUWbKCgSJPfsPaWJaDDcDIo3x9bUZpIo2nmyV5um7WLstaJ4NHiKg7MJdevPQcvwah1FdlvyhgOEDAsxLuM2pGUUlme9FIaYUmtj_lOiuS1gajZgZQLoJRPHY22FhHWyOCCEcWnMd59Uh8TfF7oCc9XT-0998HnPZ6wlJnacYnUSmEaudX-Z308f-nFj46FBbU6kMb9GACU0U6c_sCAR2_1evi_VQxf28gxE969e-fzOxP_AKSZWGU


This year, the U11 Blue basketball team has a perfect record with 13 wins and 0 
losses on the season. Ms. Younger, the head coach of the Blue basketball team is 
so impressed with the progress her athletes have made. According to Ms. Younger, 
“I think everyone on the team has improved since we started in November. Some 
boys had never played basketball and were improving on their ball handling skills 
whereas other boys have played before but needed to work on shooting, passing 
and defending their man.”
Even though the team is undefeated, Ms Younger believes that there is still room for 
improvement. “The boys are working on having positive attitudes. This is really tricky 
as the boys are not hard on the other teams but they are hard on themselves and 
get disappointed if they miss a shot. The rest of the team is getting really good 
during these moments though and they work to bring up the boy who is feeling 
disappointed or upset.  We are also continuing to work on rebounds and spreading 
out around the court,” says Ms. Younger.
“I think the hardest part of our season was playing against UCC. It was tough 
playing in a different school but we persevere and came out on top,” said Lucas, 
point guard on the Blue team. Great season boys!

The U11 Blue Basketball Team: A Year-in-Review

The boys have been learning about nutrition in health 
class with Ms

HEALTH ACTIVITY THIS WEEK

Gavi Perez - Student Contributor

Homework Update

No spelling this weekend!

Feel free to practice rehearsing 
your speech over the long 
weekend. Speeches will be 
performed in class next week.

No math homework over the long 
weekend! We will begin our rate and 
ratio summative task next week.

Next Week at a Glance…

Meme of the Week!


